The effect of anoxic selectors on sludge bulking.
The effect of the substrate feeding pattern on sludge settleability in denitrifying systems was investigated. The feeding pattern was simulated in two sequencing batch reactors (SBR). SBR1 simulates a system with a limiting substrate (acetate) and a non-limiting electron acceptor (nitrate), while SBR2 simulates the opposite condition. Sludge volume index (SVI) was the main observed parameter. The stoichiometry, substrate uptake rate, storage capacity as well as sludge morphology and mixed culture population dynamics were also determined. Results show that independent of the feeding pattern, the settleability of the sludge remained good (SVI approximately 50 mL/g) and stable. Neither the concentration of the acetate nor of the nitrate offered any limitations on sludge settleability, assuring that a good bio-P activity is present in nitrate limiting systems. Filamentous bacteria belonging to the TM group were usually present, although in low numbers. Despite the diffused, irregularly shaped and open floc structure, good settleability was observed. The results obtained were in line with the hypothesis on diffusion based selection.